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Salem Senators Round Info

Shape af Training Camp
Lava Bears Get

15 Points at

Brooklyn's Red Hot Dodgers

Run String to Six Straight C and B ball in the East, are the
current Senator catchers. Both
bat right handed.

W L Pet. GB
Sacramento 8 4 .667 -- .

San Diego 8 7 .533 14 --
.

Los Angeles 7 7 .500 2
Seattle 7 7 .500 2

Portland 6 6 .500 2

San Francisco 6 7 .462 2'.i
Hollywood 6 8 .429 i
Oaklan d 5 7 .417 3

Bud Francis, rookie star withual outburst. The old oui Hayward Relays Salem three years ago before he

SALEM (UP) Manager Hugh
Luby of the Salem Senators, in his
fifth season as skipper of the club
looks to both the Sacramento So-

lons and San Diego Padres of the
Pacific Coast League for the bulk
of his Northwest Class B Baseball
League team this year.

The Senators, holding daily
drills at Napa, Calif., have only

I

At the Hayward relays held in

2 The Bend Bulletin. Monday, April 18, 1955
Eugene Saturday amid showers
and a muddy track the Bend Lava
Bears garnered in a total of 18

poin's to place low in a list of

By FKED DOWN ,

United Press Sports Writer
The unbeaten Brooklyn Dodgers

are making the fastest start the
National League has seen in 15

years, while the New York Giants
are oil to the poorest defense of
the league championship since the
Cincinnati Redlegs blew our
straight games to. open the 1911

campaign.
The Dodgers ran their winning

streak to six games with 10-- 3 and
victories over the Pittsburgh

Pirates Sunday and the Giants'

15 competing teams from throughAngels Take Two

fielder hit three homers and
came the eighth modern player to
hit two in one inning as the De-

troit Tigers crushed the Kansas
City Athletics, .

Kaline, who drove in six runs,
hit his first homer in the third
inning and added two more dur-
ing a nine-ru- rally in the sixth
inning. Frank Mouse drove in four
runs and Harvey Kuenn knocked
in three as Steve Gromek breezed
behind the assault to his sec-- j
ond straight win of the new sea-- '
son.

out the state. The local thinclads
took a fifth, sixth, and two sec

SPORTSMAN'S

A WATER "SET' FOR
COON, FOX, ETC.

went into the army, is back with
the club after a spring training
period with San Diego. Other
pitchers, these all on option from
Sacramento, are Bill Walsh, a

who got a bonus to sign
with the Sacs; Buz Berrislord,
who played with Tri-Cit- y in 1952

and just recently got out of the
army; Bob Tucker, a
with Idaho Falls ol the Pioneer
League last season, and Ralph
Rose, another southpaw rookie.

John Hanson, who had class D

experience in Alabama before he
went into the army, and George
Connelly, a Portland rookie, are
infielders.

Outfielders are Don Frailey, on

Sunday's results
Seattle 10-- Hollywood
Los Angeles San Diego 2

Portland at San Francisco, post-
poned, rain.
Oaland at Sacramento, postponed,
rain.

How series ended
San Francisco 3. Portland 2

Hollywood 4, Seattle 3
Los Angeles 4, San Dieo 3

Sacramento 3, Oaklan l 2

Next series
Hollywood at San
Sacramento at S"

at L" ' "cles
San Diego at Por.land

onds to amass their point total.
The high jump, broad jump and

pole vault events were held inside
in the men's gym at MacArthur

Games on Sunday

From San Diego

15 players in camp, including
Luby. He plans to again play sec-
ond base, "until somebody better
comes along."

So far, the only other veteran
of the squad who is a virtual cinch
to stay with the club is Gene Tan-scll- i.

the shortstop who just missed
batting .300 with Salem in the

Western International
League last year. Tanselli was
among the WIL's top shortstops
for three years and will take over
additional duties as coach' this

'year.
Harvey Koepf, a husky former

Willamette University star, and

court while the rest of the meet
was conducted on the P.E. track.The Boston Red Sox took over;

undisputed possession of first place

slump mounted to five losses In
six games when they dropped a
pair of 2 decisions to the Phila-

delphia Phillies. The Dodgers will

try for their seventh straight
against the Phillies tonight while

The Bruin's fifth place came in
a three way tie for that position
with Fred Steinhauser, John Sim-oni-

and Don Moss composing the

in the American League when they
the Baltimore Orioles,

M-- and Catcher Sammy
While knocked in three runs with local team. Howard Bever, Louisthe Giants attempt to right them

h a homer and single in the opener

By DON TIIACKKKV

1'iiltcd Press Sxrts Writer
Rain cut Sunday's Pacific Coast

League schedule in half and the
Los Angeles Angels did the same
thing with San Diego's defending
champions.

The Angels got the only two

solves in an afernoon game w Atkinson, Bob Young, and Pat
Feser scored In the two mile re

Iff K TO LURE
ff 5v AND
17 STEPPING T?5. BAIT

JJj AREA "
lay when they crossed the line six
places behind the leading team.

Joe Niro, picked, up as a free
agent after four seasons in class

The Bend seconds came in the
home runs of the PCL afternoon distance medley and mile relay

option from the New York Giants,
and Bill Schields, who batted .283

for Idaho Falls last season. Mel

Krause, a Senator rookie last sea-

son, will join the squad later this
month.

Right now Luby is looking for
more pitchers, a first baseman,
and an outfielder or two. He says
both Sacramento and San Diego
have promised adequate help.

Salem opens the 1955 Northwest
League season here April 26

against Eugene.
'

BANK.-.-

Tourney Wonand each was enough to win a ball
game. Steve Bilko hammered a
homer in Ihe I2lh inning to give

JUW TRAP- -
with Richard Moon, Norman
Pease, Lairy Shossow, and Larry
Lermo covering the. course in the
medley while Lermo, Richard Can

SAVE a
TIME

COST

EFFORT

LET

WATER LEVEL MUST REMAINLos Angeles a win over the
Padres and Buzz Clarkson hit for non, Gary Cork, and Pease each
Ihe victory margin in the 1

second game.
ran a d dash to compose
the mile relay squad.

The times and distance reported

and drove in four more in the
nightcap. Faye Thronehorry, Jack-
ie Jensen and Ted Lepcio also hom-

ered for the Red Sox during the
and blood-lettin-

Ten Him First Inning
The SI. Louis Cardinals bowed

lo the Chicago Cubs, In their
opener but then unleashed the biggest

single rally of the day a
firsl inning to win the second

game, Frankie Baumholtz's
s'ng'e climaxed n two-ru- rally In

Ihe ninth inning of Hie first came
Larry Jackson was the beneficiary
of Ihe second-gam- e outburst, turn-
ing in a r in his major
league debut.

In Ihe other National Leat'iie ac-

tivity. Teil Kluszewski singled home
the winning run with two nut in
Hie ninlh inning to give the Cincin-
nati Redlo"s a triumph after
the Milwaukee Braves won the
ooener . Klus'owski. Kd Bailey

Seattle defeated Hollywood 10--

In the opener and then lost in
the nighlcap of the only other

constant, and not freeze in
this trapping "set for coon--
fox, coyote, bobcat, etc.
Place bait and "lure1 on a
rock near bank in shallow
stream or pond. set trap be-
tween bank and bait so its
jaws are below surface. on
trap's pan, place a bit op
sod with grass above wateras a step-are- a to the bait.

were not up to par because of the
poor conditions in which the meet
was held.game. Portland at San Francisco

and Oakland at Sacramento were

the Pirates.
The Dodgers' six straight wins

gave them the best "getaway
streak" in the circuit since they
reeled off nine in a row in
That nine straight to open a sea-

son is the major league record,
which they share with the 191-- SI.
Louis Browns, and the 191K Giants.
Since 1910, no N.L. team has start-
ed a season with more than five
straight victories.

Heavy Hilling
The Dodgers blasted out 15 hits,

including seven doubles and hom-

ers by Duke Snider and Roy Camp-anell-

to win the first game be-

hind Johnny Podres' and
took the nighlcap when Clem e

and Jim Hughes collaborated
in another

The Phillies, meanwhile, dropped
the Giants into a tie for sixth place
behind the solid pitching of Robin
Roberts and Murry Dickson. Rob-

erts bested Johnny Antonelli in an
opener decided by Stan

Lopata's two-ru- homer. Dickson
then limited the Giants to two
scratch hits as Sil Maglie suffered
his second loss of the year.

Team Fumbles

Chance for Lead
Thirteen of the nineteen boyspostponed because of rain.

Bileo's game winner was a that made the trip helped in the

By Sam Snead
GREENSBORO, N.C. (IP) Sam

Snead of White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va., owns his fifth Greensboro
Open golf championship today by
displaying again the mastery over
the local links that has earned this
event the nickname "Snead's Tour-
nament."

The veteran pro overtook young
Art Wall Jr., of Pocono Manor,
Pa., on the front nine of the final
round but escaped going into ex-

tra holes only when wall rimmed
the cup with a four-fo- putt on
the 18th green.

Snead took the hole, the match,
and $2,200 first prize money in the

scoring for the locals.
Bend's next meet is tentatively

tremendous blast that
out of the park over the center
fielfl fence. San Diego had sent slated for Tuesday of this week

with the Madras White Buffaloesthe game into extra innings by Cowboy Nine
on Bruin field at 4 o'clock.coming no with two runs in the

bottom of the ninth.
A One Hitter EUGENE (UP) Mcdford's

Black Tornado took victories inTurk I .own pitched the finaland Wally PoW homered in th' Rocks Buffs 15-- 2

Special to The Bulletin

the last two events Saturday tosecond game after Warren S'iahu three and s innings of the
win its third consecutive Haywardsum a r for his second opening game and received credit
Relays championship in the metrowin for Hie Braves in fhe opener, for the win as he gave up only one

$12,500 tournament with the birdieBh Lemon's five-hitt- enah'ed hit.
th" Cleveland Indians to score a Then in Ihe second contest Lown

MADRAS The high - ranked politan division. The win was the
Prineville diamondmen lived up'H" in H starts for Medford.
to advance notices in knocking! The Tornado, trailing by 7
out a win over the Madras! points going into the last events,

again came in from the bull pen

four and a total of 273.

Wall, in the lead from the open-
ing round, lost the title as he shot
his first above par round, a one- -

liming m.iiKcu niosi t. 4 2 wjn .,,,,. ,,,p rh!eago v,.v
Sunday s other fames, with Al Ka (Sw won ,hpir first .,,,,, 3., hr. to preserve the victory for Joe
line providing me greatest imnviti Kurd.h'nd Jack llarshman's baseball team, in the top half of alwon both the shuttle hurdle and

and fhe Washington Senators be'it over 71. His 274 left htm a tie
with Julius Boros of Mid Pines,
N.C. for second place.

twin bill, fnday, but wore out-

played in Uie second till to fallthe N"W York Yankees w:lh
Clarkson hit his homer with no-

body on in Ihe sixth inning to
stretch the Angel lead to three
runs just what was needed for
victory when the Padres came

1.

National Open champion Ed Fur- -

the mile relay for the winning
margin. Medford, with 50 points,
was followed by Roseburg with
12

The class A meet was won by
defending champion Marshfield.

the aid of two-ru- homers by
To'rov Vernon and Roy Sievers
m tihe other American League

FORT WAYNE, Ind. ftR King
Louie Shirt of Cleveland holding a
chance for the team lead, lost out
by 56 points in their bid for the;
open division lead in the American
Bowling Congress Tournament.

Going into the last game last
night with a 2043 total, the Cleve-
land team needed a 1005 game to
supplant the leading team, 620 club
of Minneapolis at 3047.

But the Shirts wound up with a:
994 for a three game total of 2999,

putting them in seventh place in
the team standings.

Stanley Stafancic paced King;
Louie in its bid with a 620 scries.
John Petro checked in with a 613.

Captain John Klares, who collabo-
rated with Steve Nagy for the 195--

doubles championship, turned in a
612 series. Anchor man Joe Kissoff
had a 60S.

Harry Steers headlines tonight's
bowling in his 50th ABC tourney.
Steers will be rolling with the!
Schamhergcr Schlitz team of Elm-- :

hurst, 111. .
'

Other top teams scheduled for;
tonight include the Pepsi-Cola- s of!

Detroit, 1950 team champions with!
a different lineup, and HcinzeJ
Machine of Chicago, featuring:
Rudy H a b 1 e r, 1953 Masters
champion.

'

gol, who tied for first in the open-
ing round, came up with two plus--

The win over Prineville is the
first chalked up by Madras in
four years of diamond competition

AL NIELSEN

SPRAY

FERTILIZE YOUR

LAWN WITH

AMAZING, ODORLESS

nyiHortsH
liquid Fish Fertilizer

Just

Phone 644
and you can have s

velvefsmooth and

green lawn

for as little as $7.50

(average cost $10)

Mid-Orego- n

Youths Shine
Two Central Oregon boys, Dean

Benson of Bend and Dale Hartman
of Redmond, starred on Ihe track
Saturday as Willamette University

"amcs. oar rounds to finish in the equiva-
lent of lllh place at 282.

'oy Loncn non Pollards boys. Tho,wnjc, nost,fi out Cottage Grove,
split pair gives bnlh teams It was the third victory in Defending champion Doug Ford:

hack with two tallies in the bottom
of the frame.

Kuncl. Lown and Joe Hatlen held
the defending champs to four hits
fir Ihe seven innings.

The double win boosted Los An-

geles into n third place tie and

central Oregon league records and five starts for the Pirates.
puts the two in a tie for first
place. Burns and Redmond are

Cougars Win

Bowling Meet
PULLMAN, Wash. (UPI Ore
m Slate College won the North

other league teams.
Rainy weather moved the meet

to the physical education track
from Hayward Field, and forced
the field events, indoors. ......

downed Portland 83 to 44, in
Salem.

Hartman, a freshmen, turned in
an dash time for the
Bearcats of 2:01.3, on a soft anil

11 Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., went two
wcr par on the third round and
hrec over on the second for a 2S5,

5even strokes over Marty Furgol,
lie man he defeated in extra holes
lasCyleaij.

Boros finished ahead of Snead

loft San Diego a game and a halt The Prinevile win was hurled by
Arlcn Alderman who allowed only,
six1' Buffalo hits. M. Wagnerrain puddled track in Salem.. Besfl vest Intercollegiate Bowling

'oiinianient team championship and Wall who reached the 18thcaught both contests for Hie Cow-

boys. Alderman also led his team
by hilling three of five and scored

even and each needing a birdie to

behind Ihe league leading Sacra-
mento Solons. ,1 1.

I.nnkv John Oldham of Seattle
scored his third win of the young
sonson In relief in Ihe first game,
pitching four hit ball for Ihe five
innings he worked.

Three K1111 Splurge
Thi' Rainiers won the game with

Standings
.Major League Standings

lly IMTIll) PRESS
American League

school time Is 2:00.2.
Benson won the low hurdles

with a time of :2(i.0 and Ihe high
hurdles in : 15.2. Benson also took
third place in the javelin, to earn
high-poi- honors for the meet.

beat Boros. Snead canned a two-fo-

putt but Wall's shot failed toa run.

'lore Saturday with u 5, to-'-

score.
Bill Rogers and Marvin Globes,

JSC, won the doubles title Willi
l l.lOS-pi- series.

Top was Jen-- Pol drop and he paired Ihe hole to
tie for second.lard, who piled out two hits and

scored five limes in three appeara three run outburst in Ihe eighth ances. Prineville made the 15
lining and then added three more runs on 10 hits.for insurance in the ninth.

The shone of the game became

W. I.. Pel. ;b
Boston 5 1 .833

Cleveland I 2 .(ill" 1

New York 3 2 (in0 ' -

Chicago 3 f .600 l'a
Detroit 3 3 .500 2

Washington 2 2 .500 2

Kansas City 1 4 .200 3i
Baltimore 0 5 .000 4's

Tile second game was a duel
between Hollywood's Bob Harbor
anil Tlltner Singleton of Seattle.
Garher got the win on an unearned

evident when Ihe Cowboys made
seven runs in the first inning, One
in Ihe second and two in the third
were added.run in the bottom of the seventh. Five more unnecessnrv tallies
were added in the seventh.

set up by a throwing error on the
part HI Sud sherl'-to- Gene Verble.

Singleton and Garher each lim-.le-

the opposition to four hits.

Madras one in the first
and (he oilier in the fifth. Buff
pitchers were Harold Moore, whoIhe PCL teams now change hurled until the fourth, and Ron
Gundersnn. Madras hit six times

Sunday's Kesults
Detroit 1G Kansas C 'y 0
Boston II Baltimore 5 lis:
Boston 12 Baltimore 9 (2nd)

Washington 7 New Y irk 3

Chicago 3 Cleveland 1 (1st
Cleveland 4 Chicago 2 I2ndi

Monday's Probable I'itctlcrH
(Won-I.os- t Itecords In Parentheses)

New York at Baltimore (night)
Ford ) vs Moore (001.
Cleveland at Kansas City (night1
Garcia ) vs Kellner 1IO1.

(Only games scheduled.)
Tuesday's ;nnies

Cleveland at Kansas City
Washington at Boston I'J)

(Only gunes scheduled.)

narlners for the third week of play
with Portland and Seattle opening
their home seasons Tuesday.

San Diego will be on hand to

provide the opposition in Portland
ind Seattle will entertain the

Sacramento.
Hollywood invades San Francis-

co and Oakland plays a series at
Los Amreles.

The l.inesrores:
r irst Games:

L A. KM 000 300 out .1 13 3

but could only bring two men
home.

In the second ron'esl. Ron
Wachs. pitcher, saw four Madras-ite- s

scamper home in the first,
before he was yanked in favor of

Davis, who finished. Buffalo John
I.ydy went the route, allowing only-fiv-

hits. Larry Kiveonat eau:iit
both contests for Madras. His
team came in six times on ten
hits and Kivoeoat and Duano Pon- -

Not) years! NotSCyears! i

p( years old!

V Straight BOURBON Whiskey f

.fCSsflA 4, 5 qt. - ! . ;

San Diego 001 fHX) 1112 000 4 fi 0
son both made two runs on throeStoddard. Batten (71, Piktnzis

(!). Lown ; and Pramesa, Han
pah ID: Thomason. Smith (7)
C.irniii-hae- l (111 and Gladd. League

W. I.. Pet.

hits.
Madras jumped into a leadj

after the first and won' never
edged. They made the other two
in (he second inning. Prineville
tallies during the first, third
and fourth frames.

(ill
So illle 102 010 033 10 II 1

l'-- jpi.ibrM-ihi-
C'ec.-ig-

11 iiiywintu 11.' jiutunr ; ,t

Announcing
a most important

Tailoring Display
in our store

Thurs.&Fri, April 21 &22

A representative of

Ed. V. Price & Co.
will be here to show labour

Keilv. milium i:;t widmar isi
and Ginsberg; Wolfe, Yochini Hit, Madras hosts Burns Kriday. M Iwripi-e-

0 1.000
1 .sno
2 .Ii07

2 .600
'.! .WW

5 .117

5 .167

5 .000

Will 1S1, Odonnoll (0), Olson (9j Hamuli; Melton, Smith (lit and '"
N Yind Hall. Aylwnrd.

5Cincinii'i'i I

Pittsburgh 0Second Games:
. 1 he uouroon-nin- n s uourmm

4 1

I 0
Gallic r

000 100 0
OIK) 100 I

ind Orteig;

Seattle
llollv wood

Sine.loton
and Mang.-in- 0I.os Angeles 000 .'01 0 3 7 1

San D.ogo 000 001 0 0

Kuncl, Hatten (111. Lown (6) andOLD QUAKER DISTILLING CO., LAWRENCfTBURG, IND. 86 PROOF.

Another KJUN Sports Exclusive
400 desirable imported and

domestic fabrics in the large

piece, including year round

suitings, tropical weaves and

other light weight summer fab-

rics and sport coatings.

Sunday's Kesults '

Brooklyn 10 Pittsburgh 3 Us!)
'Brooklyn 3 lVMnirgh 2 (2nd)

I Now York 2 (1st)

Philadelphia I New York 2 (2nd)
Milwaukee 10 Cincinnati 1 (1st)
Cincinnati fi Milwaukee 3

Chicago 6 SI. Lou's j ti

St. Louis 11 Clni-i.:-- ' 1 r.'ndi
Monday's Probable Pitcher

(Wml-Its- KeeonK In Parentheses)
Pittsburgh at New York Sur-ko-

(OH vs Liildle HlOi.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia might'
Krskine ' vs Wehmeier 1 '

Chicago at Milwaukee Hacker
vs Buhl 1001

Cincinnati al SI. I..i' in-h-

Nuxhall vs R isehi iflfli.
Tuesday's (inniON

Pittsburgh at New Yotk
Bnwklyn lit Philadelphia ini.ght)
(Tiicago al Milwaukee
Oineititvi'i at St. Loins in;iit)

Custom Tailors Since 18Q38 p.m.
Nightly

Except Monday

Ik
This is Ihe Meal way to buy cloihe because
you can select vour own coods from this rVfTV
assortment of the world's finest fabrics, and wTJAi-
have it t.nlored in Ihe style you pre- - V
fer. Styles for women, too. J

ritin now 10 come in no obligation, naturally.

,Mmi

Open
Thursday
Evening

7 to 9

On Central Oregon's Number One Sports Station WOMKN till hi A s
PAKIS (IT The French

1m1 has anno'ineed tint
Aomen .jockeys w ill tv pet nutted
,n a Frct'oh r;eo tiaek nei month

'or the first tunc
4Thc occasion w ill be a ivial
'Jpn des Amaones" race at a
i'onlainblcau track May 1.

CCJUfl 1 240 kcBanal


